[Perioperative enteral nutrition].
Enteral nutrition, as demonstrated by the many published papers, is not only safer and cheaper than parenteral supply of nutrients, but modulates an exaggerated cytokine response related to surgical trauma that leads to an increase in intestinal permeability, bacterial translocation and infection. The aim of enteral nutrition is to reduce the impact of cytokines on surgical patients and the related infectious complications. Via the enteral route the nutrients can reach the bowel lumen where enterocytes draw upon their fuel, preserving the barrier effect and modulating the cytokine response. Parenteral supply does not achieve this target since the blood supply of nutrients is not as important as the luminal supply. It is only via the enteral supply route that we can preserve the barrier effect. Since the cytokine response sets in immediately after a trauma such as surgery, we implement uninterrupted enteral nutrition, which means before, during and after surgery, plus parenteral support till the full calorie intake is achieved. In a hepatic resection study, we have demonstrated that enteral nutrition modulates the interleukin-6 immunological response and shortens both the period to bowel movement resumption and the duration of hospital stay. Aggressive enteral nutrition has also been implemented in severe pancreatitis, allowing control of the disease without the onset of septic complications. The most important target is not to achieve full calorie intake rapidly, but to supply the enteric mucosa continuously with useful immuno-nutrients, such as glutamine and fibres, to preserve the barrier effect, the mucus layer, and immunological status of the mucosa. In this way we have obtained significant results in the surgical treatment of these patients, reducing the infection rate and hospital stay. New prospects may be,possible in the fight against surgical infections by adding probiotics to enteral nutrition in order to improve the microenvironment of the colon.